obtained from mosquitoes trapped in several different regions of Western Australia ( Table 1 ). The first human cases of BF virus disease in Western Australia were reported in 1992, and 67 serologically confirmed cases have now been diagnosed. The locations of towns where human cases have occurred or where mosquitoes that yielded BF virus were collected are shown in Figure 1 .
Eight isolates of the virus were obtained from five different mosquito species (Table 1) collected at Billiluna, a small, remote aboriginal community in an arid area in the southeastern Kimberley region in April 1989 (10) . The infected mosquitoes were collected 3 weeks after heavy local rains. Only moderate wet season rains were recorded in the remainder of the Kimberley region, and no cases of BF virus disease were reported from any region in Western Australia that year. There have been no subsequent isolations of BF virus from mosquitoes collected at Billiluna, despite annual collections in the region. No human cases have been reported from Billiluna.
The first cases of BF virus disease in Western Australian were reported almost 3 years later, either individually or in small clusters from towns in the arid East Kimberley, Pilbara, Gascoyne, Murchison and Southeast (Goldfields) regions between April and September (Autumn-Spring) 1992. Most activity was reported from the towns of Exmouth (six cases) and Carnarvon (four cases). All of these cases occurred during or just after much larger outbreaks of disease caused by Ross River virus. This suggested that BF and Ross River viruses may have similar mosquito vectors and require similar environmental conditions for successful transmission. The main environmental factor contributing to the 1992 outbreaks of Ross River virus disease was extremely heavy rain in these normally arid regions during autumn and winter (11) .
BF virus was isolated from five species of mosquito in the Fortescue region of the Pilbara and from three species in the West Gascoyne, just prior to, and during, these arid-region outbreaks. In coastal regions of the Pilbara, the main vector of BF virus appears to be Aedes vigilax, a salt marsh-breeding species. Large numbers of this species develop after very high tides or heavy rains on salt marshes. It is also the main vector of Ross River virus in these regions (12) . Several other temporary freshwater ground pool-breeding species in the subgenus Ochlerotatus, particularly Ae. eidsvoldensis and Ae. EN Marks' species #85, were found to be infected with the virus in inland areas or coastal areas where such pools develop. These preliminary investiga-tions also suggested that both BF and Ross River virus can co-circulate. Both viruses were isolated from different mosquitoes of the same species collected in the same trap on several occasions.
A further six cases of BF virus disease were reported after record wet season rains in the Kimberley region in early 1993. The cases occurred just after mosquitoes in the Kimberley region had been collected by personnel from this laboratory. These collections yielded 12 isolates of BF virus. Eleven of these were from Ae. vigilax and Cx. annulirostris mosquitoes trapped less than 2 weeks after the first heavy wet season rains near the West Kimberley towns of Broome and Fitzroy Crossing and the East Kimberley town of Halls Creek (see Figure 1 for locations, Table 1 for isolation details). A twelfth isolate was obtained from Ae. normanensis collected 5 weeks after the first rains at Willare in the West Kimberley. The timing of the collections was such that all three mosquito species could have transmitted BF virus to the infected persons in the region. Vector competence studies are required to determine if one or more species were likely to have been the main vectors.
A single case was reported from the metropolitan area of Perth, the state's capital, in August 1992. This was the first evidence of BF virus activity in the temperate and populous southwestern region of Western Australia. However, the travel history of the patient was not obtained. Then, in early January * Numbers of mosquitoes trapped and processed and estimated minimum field infection rates for each region will be published in detail elsewhere. † Refer to Figure 1 for location of regions and towns from which isolates of BF virus were obtained.
Dispatches
Emerging Infectious Diseases 1993, this laboratory isolated BF virus from Cx. annulirostris and Coquillettidia species near linealis 2 mosquitoes collected at Karnup, south of Perth (Table 1) . A week later a single human case was reported from an address near the site at which the mosquitoes were trapped. BF virus was also isolated from Cx. annulirostris mosquitoes trapped in the southern suburbs of Perth in early January 1993, providing evidence that the virus may be transmitted to humans in the metropolitan area. Two further cases were reported from the Perth metropolitan area, one in February and one in May 1993. Again, no travel histories were available for these patients, but it appears that the virus remained and was actively transmitted in the southwest during the autumn and winter of 1993, as it was isolated from Ae. camptorhynchus mosquitoes trapped in July and August (Table 1) .
A larger outbreak of BF virus disease occurred in the southwest region between September 1993 and March 1994. This has been described in detail elsewhere (2) . Twenty-eight serologically confirmed cases were reported from the southwest region during that period. Of these, more than half (17 cases) were in or near the small coastal towns of Mandurah (Peel) and Busselton during spring (September-November) of 1993. BF virus was isolated on 20 occasions from pools of Ae. camptorhynchus mosquitoes collected in the Mandurah and Busselton regions before and during the outbreak (Table 1) , thereby implicating that species, along with Cx. annulirostris and Cq. species near linealis, as an important vector in the southwest. Ae. camptorhynchus breeds in salt marshes and brackish wetlands during all but the hottest months of the year in the southwest and is the main vector of Ross River virus in the region (3, 11) . The ratio of the carriage rate of BF virus in Ae. camptorhynchus during the outbreak to the number of human cases was very high compared with the rate observed for Ross River virus in Ae. camptorhynchus in the same regions during previous Ross River virus outbreaks (M.D. Lindsay, C.A. Johansen, and J.S. Mackenzie, unpublished observations). This suggests that the ratio of subclinical (therefore unreported) to clinical cases may be much larger with BF virus than with Ross River virus or that fewer humans were infected, possibly because Ae. camptorhynchus may not transmit BF virus to humans as efficiently as it does Ross River virus. Seven cases were reported between November 1993 and March 1994 in small towns in the inland southwest region in a later cycle of virus activity. Unfortunately, no collections of mosquitoes were carried out in the region during that time. Small clusters of cases or individual cases were also reported from several other regions of Western Australia during this time, including three additional cases from Broome in the West Kimberley region, presumably associated with the 1993-94 wet season.
BF virus disease was made a notifiable disease in Western Australia in June 1994 as a direct result of Surveillance and epidemiologic studies carried out by this laboratory in the north of Western Australia since 1972 and in the southwest since 1987 have found no convincing evidence of BF virus activity in these regions prior to the events described in this report. No BF virus was isolated from the north of Western Australia before 1989, despite large-scale processing of field-caught mosquitoes over a 17-year period that yielded hundreds of isolates of other arboviruses. Similarly, no BF virus isolate was obtained from more than 400,000 mosquitoes collected throughout the southwest between 1987 and 1992 and processed for virus isolation. Furthermore, an ongoing serosurvey has found no evidence of infection with BF virus in more than 1,000 individuals of 18 vertebrate species collected in the southwest before 1992 (C.A. Johansen, unpublished results). This suggests that the virus responsible for the recent outbreaks was recently introduced to Western Australia. The means of introduction, initially to the northwest and more recently to the southwest of Western Australia, is not known. In view of the activity at Nhulunbuy in the Northern Territory, before the first Western Australia cases in 1992, it is possible that the virus may have been introduced from that region in a viremic human or in livestock. However, little is known about the duration and height of viremia in infected humans or other animals, and it is not known whether person-to-person vector-mediated transmission of Barmah Forest virus can occur. Our laboratory has begun a study to investigate the molecular epidemiology of BF virus, particularly whether the strain of virus responsible for the Western Australia outbreaks was introduced from Eastern Australia or was a local, hitherto undetected, strain.
